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School of Witchcraft and Wizardry）は，11歳
から17歳までを過ごす寄宿制の学校で，物語は
1 巻につき 1 学年が描かれる。そのために，ハ











































































































































































In fiction, boarding school comes over as a 
surrogate family. The pupils are with their 
contemporaries and free of their parents and 












































































のかわからない」（ 1 , 213）と言う。そのロン
























































I invented Quidditch while spending the 
night in a very small room in the Bournville 
Hotel in Didsbury, Manchester. I wanted a 
sport for wizards, and I'd always wanted to see 
a game where there was more than one ball in 
play at the same time. The idea just amused 
me. The Muggle sport it most resembles is 
basketball, which is probably the sport I enjoy 
watching most. I had a lot of fun making up 
the rules and I've still got the notebook I did it 
in, complete with diagrams, and all the names 




Perhaps it is because J.K. Rowling disliked 
hockey so intensely at school that she invented 
the exhilarating game of Quidditch, which plays 
such a crucial part in every Harry Potter book 
so far.12）
と述べている。

































































かっていた。」（ 1 , 220）「僕には教えてもらわ
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